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02838992205

In the Audi A3 Sportback you step up into the world of a
premium hatchbacks. In stock we have this captivating Audi A3
2.0TDI S Line in Glacier White. For more information or to book a
test drive in this Audi A3 contact our sales team. Why buy Audi
Approved? When you buy an Audi Approved Used vehicle you
have the reassurance that all cars must meet our meticulous
standards. All Approved Used Audi vehicles undergo a
comprehensive series of stringent tests and inspections. 145
Point check to pass These include separate mechanical, interior,
and exterior checks, full road-test and a detailed written report.
Service History We provide you with a service history certificate
at the time of vehicle handover, detailing all routine servicing
work completed by the Authorised Audi Centre. MOT Protection
Protects you from potential costs incurred from a range of
repairs up to the value of £750, if your Approved Used Audi fails
MOT. For full details see our T&C's Reconditioning with Audi
Original parts Should the multi-point check highlight any
irregularities, we will undertake rectification work using Audi
Original parts. 30-day exchange Plan In the unlikely event of a
demonstrable fault occurring within 30 days/1,000 miles, we will
offer an exchange. This does not affect your statutory rights. Key
Insurance If your keys are lost/broken or there is a fault with the
locks, we will cover the cost of replacements and fitting at your
local Audi Centre. History & Mileage Checks The Audi you buy
will have a clean, transparent record and independently checked
mileage. , Audi Roadside Assistance, and consequential expense
cover (car hire and accommodation). , every Approved Used
Audi aged 1-8 years now comes with the added reassurance of
two years’ protection upon purchase with us. Which includes. .
*See terms and conditions, Audi Approved Plus

Audi A3 2.0 TDI 184 Quattro S Line 5dr S Tronic
[7 Speed] | Oct 2017
18" S, DAB, PARKING AID, NAV

Miles: 65822
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi Auto
Colour: Glacier White
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 130
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 30E
Reg: DA67BYL

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4313mm
Width: 1785mm
Height: 1426mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

340L

Gross Weight: 2010KG
Max. Loading Weight: 560KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

50.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

56.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 143MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.8s
Engine Power BHP: 181BHP
 

£15,450 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Vehicle Features

2 USB ports, 3 adjustable rear headrests, 3 point seatbelts on all
seats, 3 spoke flat bottomed multi-function leather steering
wheel, 4 lashing points to secure luggage, ABS/EBD, Active
bonnet, Active front headrests, Adjustable front armrest,
Aluminium air vent surrounds, Aluminium trim elements,
Aluminium window trim, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Anti theft alarm,
ASR, Audi connect, Audi drive select, Audi music interface, Audi
smartphone interface, Auto dimming rear view mirror with light
and rain sensors, Auxiliary input socket, Black cloth headlining,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door mirrors with integral
indicators, Body colour roof spoiler, CD player, Chrome exhaust
tailpipes, Colour driver's information system display, Curtain
airbags, DAB Digital radio, Diesel particulate filter, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Driver and passenger side airbags, Drivers
knee airbag, Dual zone electronic climate control, EDL, Electric
front windows, Electric operated/heated door mirrors, Electric
rear windows, Electro-mechanical PAS, Electromechanical
parking brake, ESC - Electronic Stability Control + traction
control, Front/rear floor mats, Front and rear interior lights with
delay, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front passenger seat
isofix location point, Front sports seats, HDD satellite navigation
system radio single CD/DVD player MMI control system, Heated
windscreen washer jets, Height/depth adjustable steering
column, Illuminated door sills, Illuminated glovebox, ISOFIX child
seat preparation+airbag deactivation, Jack and tool kit, LED
daytime running lights, LED interior light pack - A3/RS3, Manual
rear child locks, Matt black radiator grille, Matt brushed
aluminium inlays, MMI radio plus with 7" colour MMI screen and
MMI controller, Mobile telephone preparation - bluetooth
interface, Multi-Collision braking, Non smoking pack - A3, Rear
wiper, Remote control central locking, Seatbelt warning, Service
interval indicator, S Line body styling, Space saver spare wheel,
Speed limit display, Sport specific side air inlet grille and diffuser
insert, Stainless steel pedals, Steering wheel gearshift paddles,
Storage and luggage pack - A3/RS3, Storage compartment in
centre console, Storage compartments in doors, Storage
compartment under front seats, Thatcham category 1 alarm +
immobiliser, Tyre pressure warning, Voice control system,
Warning triangle and first aid kit
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